Photo of the Week: The 2012 Renaissance Kids building project is starting to take shape! Each year, participants in the final session of Renaissance Kids take part in a real-world building project. This year they are constructing seven masonry piers and a fire pit next to the Art & Design Building. Mark Moreno, director of Renaissance Kids (pictured left) and volunteer Dave Wilber, a retiree of Andrews University (pictured right), have been working to frame boxes for the concrete core of the piers. Over the next two weeks, students in the final session of Renaissance Kids will work to complete the project and will incorporate clay artwork from students in earlier sessions of Renaissance Kids into the piers. (Photo contributed by Luz Ruiz-Tenorio)
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Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

For full details of this week’s announcements, view the Online Edition: www.andrews.edu/agenda/

Campus Announcements

- Presentation by General Conference Associate Youth Director
- Student Movement is Recruiting for Staff Members
- Free Tickets for the 2012 World Pulse Festival
- Summer Seminar: Western and Arabic Cross-cultural Understanding
- Business Teachers Conference
- Doctoral Defense: Karen Abrahamson
- Postmodernism Symposium

Campus News

- 2012 Renaissance Kids Build Project
- Announcing the Howard Performing Arts Center’s New Season

Community Announcements

- Oak Haven Convention

-
• Michiana Fil-Am Vacation Bible School

• Youth Fair Rides Wristbands on Sale at Honor Credit Unions

• Vegan Chef Melody Prettyman at South Bend SDA Church

• Prepare-Enrich Training Seminar

Life Stories

• Thank You from the Caesar Family

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us
Phone: 269-471-3322
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: www.andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
## Upcoming Events

### JUNE 29
- **9am** 2012 Action America Adult

### JULY 2
- **6am** Intensive English: Action America begins
- **3:35pm-8:40am** Confirm Your Room Assignment 
  Student Life

### JULY 8
- **8:30am** TESOL Certification Program
- **9am** 2012 Action America Teen Griggs
- **6pm-11:30am** GC Children's Ministry Leadership Cert.
  Seminary

### JULY 9
- **8:30am** TESOL Certificate Program Begins 
  CAS
- **9am** IWM Mission Institute
- **9am** IWM Mission Institute

### JULY 12
- **8:30am-8:55pm** 8th SDA Business Teachers Conference 
  Academic Administration

### JULY 15
- **9am** Registration Central Financial Plan Open 
  Academic Administration

### JULY 16
- **9am** SED: Leadership Orientation 
  School of Education
- **4:30pm** Summer Seminar

### JULY 17
- **9:30am** Seminary Worship 
  Seminary

### JULY 20
- **9am** MLS Summer Clinicals End
- **9am** Second Annual Leadership Conference 
  CAS

### JULY 22
- **9am** 2012 HS Rockford Band MH

### JULY 23
- **9am** SED: Leadership Roundtable Conference

### JULY 27
- **8:30am** TOEFL Language Test

### JULY 29
- **9am** 2012 Korean Campmeeting MH

### JULY 31
- **9am** Last day to audit Summer term 3 classes

### AUGUST 2
- **7:30pm** Graduation Rehearsal

### AUGUST 3
- **11am** Ethics Oath Ceremony 
  School of Business Administration
- **8pm** Consecration Service
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 4</td>
<td>11:20am</td>
<td>Baccalaureate Church Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Special graduation services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>Graduation Vespers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:15pm</td>
<td>President’s Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 5</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Natural Remedies and Hydrotherapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 10</td>
<td>9am-noon</td>
<td>University Advisors Orientation</td>
<td>Academic Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 14</td>
<td>8:30am-4:30pm</td>
<td>New Faculty Orientation Seminar</td>
<td>Academic Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 15</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>CAS Department Meetings &amp; Retreats</td>
<td>Academic Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 16</td>
<td>8am</td>
<td>University Faculty Official Start</td>
<td>Academic Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Fellowship</td>
<td>Integrated Marketing &amp; Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 19</td>
<td>9am-6pm</td>
<td>New Students: First Stop</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 20</td>
<td>8:30am-5pm</td>
<td>New International Students Orientation</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>New Undergraduate Students Orientation</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 22</td>
<td>1pm-4pm</td>
<td>Faculty: Individual School Meetings</td>
<td>Academic Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Seminary: New Student Orientation</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 23</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>New Undergraduate Students: All Fired Up</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 26</td>
<td>(noon)-5pm</td>
<td>Registration of New Students</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Opening Night 2012!</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 27</td>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Classes Begin</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Last day to register without a fee</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 30</td>
<td>10:30am-noon</td>
<td>University Convocation</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 3</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Labor Day Holiday</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 22</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>American Piano Quintet</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 27</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>2012 Doctor of Ministry Conference</td>
<td>SEM; Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's Menu - Jul 08/Jul 14
Showing Category: Campus Announcements

Wednesday, July 11, 2012

Presentation by General Conference Associate Youth Director
Sabbath, July 14
5 p.m., PMC Youth Chapel

Please join us this Sabbath, July 14 at 5pm for evening vespers in the Youth Chapel where Dr. Sausten Mfune, the Associate Youth Director at the General Conference, will share research on brain development, and the impact of family environment on the spiritual and character development of children.

The presentation is entitled “You Have No Control Over the Storm--It Will Come.” A question and answer period will conclude the program. Light refreshments will immediately follow in the Commons.

Contact: Cheryl Logan  chlogan@andrews.edu  269-471-6039

Category: Campus Announcements

Student Movement is Recruiting for Staff Members

Our school newspaper, The Student Movement, is recruiting staff members for the 2012–2013 school year. We are seeking staff for the following positions: Assistant Editor, News Editor, Sports Editor, Lifestyle Editor, Arts & Entertainment Editor, Freelance Reporters, Copy Editors, Cartoonists/Illustrators, Photographers and a Distribution Manager.

If you would like more information or are ready to apply, email Editor-in-chief Samantha Blake at smeditor@andrews.edu. Application deadline is August 3, 2012.
Tuesday, July 10, 2012

Free Tickets for the 2012 World Pulse Festival
This year’s World Pulse Festival is August 11 on the LeSea Broadcasting studio grounds in South Bend, Ind. This one-day Christian music festival will feature Manic Drive, Dara McLean, Rhett Walker Band, Britt Nicole, Peter Furler, NEEDTOBREATH and MercyMe.

Free tickets are available for pick-up during normal office hours, Mon.-Fri., at the Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication.

For more information, including parking pass information, visit www.worldpulsefestival.com.

Contact: Keri Suarez ksuarez@andrews.edu

Monday, July 9, 2012

Summer Seminar: Western and Arabic Cross-cultural Understanding
Monday, July 16, 2012
4:30 p.m., Bell Hall Room 183

Professor Dante Frederick will be speaking about his experiences in the last year, teaching young Saudi college students, while struggling to adapt to a radically different culture and life. He’ll also be speaking about what he has learned – and the misconceptions he had – about Saudi Arabia, Islam, and Middle Eastern perspectives on the world. Presented by the Department of Graduate Psychology & Counseling
Monday, July 2, 2012

Terrace Cafe Hours

JULY 1–AUGUST 3, 2012

Monday–Friday
Lunch 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Supper 5–6 p.m.

Sabbath
Lunch 12:30–2 p.m.
Supper 5–6 p.m.

Sunday
Brunch 10 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Dinner 5–6 p.m.

Category: Campus Announcements

Wednesday, June 27, 2012

Business Teachers Conference

July 12-14, 2012
Garber Auditorium, Chan Shun Hall

Keynote speakers include: David Ferguson, Kent Keith and Gilbert Valentine. Please see attachment for more details or contact Wanda Swensen at wandas@andrews.edu.
Thursday, July 12, 2012

2012 Renaissance Kids Build Project
The 2012 Renaissance Kids building project is starting to take shape! Each year, participants in the final session of Renaissance Kids take part in a real-world building project. This year they are constructing seven masonry piers and a fire pit next to the Art & Design Building. Mark Moreno, director of Renaissance Kids (pictured left) and volunteer Dave Wilber, a retiree of Andrews University (pictured right), have been working to frame boxes for the concrete core of the piers. Over the next two weeks, students in the final session of Renaissance Kids will work to complete the project and will incorporate clay artwork from students in earlier sessions of Renaissance Kids into the piers. (Photo contributed by Luz Ruiz-Tenorio)

Tuesday, July 10, 2012

Announcing the Howard Performing Arts Center's New Season
The Howard Performing Arts Center is proud to announce the lineup for the 2012-2013 season, their 10th anniversary year, including artists such as Dove Award-winning Christian musical collective Gungor, Grammy nominated bluegrass duo Dailey & Vincent presenting "A Bluegrass Christmas," and four-time Dove Award winner Laura Story.

"We are particularly excited about this season," says Erica Griessel, manager. "I am delighted that we are going to feature bluegrass music for the first time." In addition, the Howard Center continues its tradition of showcasing the best in Christian and classical music. Read full story .
Tuesday, June 19, 2012

Families Reaching Up is the Theme for This Year's Family Celebration Sabbath

July 20-22
Campus of Andrews University

"Families Reaching Up" is the theme for the 2012 Family Celebration Sabbath, held July 20-22, 2012, at the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary on the campus of Andrews University. It is designed to inspire and instruct both laymen and professionals who are committed to enhancing family functioning in the Seventh-day Adventist Church. Delbert and Susan Baker are the featured speakers. Delbert is a vice-president at the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

Friday, July 20
12 noon
AdventSource Reception
Seminary Commons

8 p.m.
Worship
Seminary Chapel
"Families Accepting Loss" with Delbert & Susan Baker

Sabbath, July 21
9:45 a.m.
Sabbath School Program Option
Seminary Chapel

11 a.m.
Worship
Seminary Chapel
"Families Managing Loss" with Delbert & Susan Baker

3 p.m.
Seminar
Seminary Room N150
"Families Leveraging Loss" with Delbert & Susan Baker

Sunday, July 22
2-4 p.m.
Adventist Association of Family Life Professionals Research Forum
Seminary Room N150

4-5 p.m.
AAFLP Reception
Seminary Commons

Family Celebration Sabbath is sponsored by Adventist Association of Family Life Professionals, AdventSource, Andrews University Department of Discipleship & Religious Education, General Conference Family Ministries and the North American Division Family Ministries.
Announcing Howard Center's New Season

Date: July 9, 2012
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Website: Phone: 269-471-3560

The Howard Performing Arts Center is proud to announce the lineup for the 2012–2013 season, their 10th anniversary year, including artists such as Dove Award-winning Christian musical collective Gungor, Grammy nominated bluegrass duo Dailey & Vincent presenting “A Bluegrass Christmas,” and four-time Dove Award winner Laura Story.

“We are particularly excited about this season,” says Erica Griessel, manager. “I am delighted that we are going to feature bluegrass music for the first time.” In addition, the Howard Center continues its tradition of showcasing the best in Christian and classical music.

The 2012–2013 season kicks off on Sunday, August 26, 2012, at 7 p.m. with Opening Night 2012! This free annual event begins with local contemporary Ragtime pianist Deborrah Wyndham, who bridges the gap between classical and jazz genres. Concluding the evening is the energetic sound of Southwest Michigan’s own Lake Effect Jazz Big Band. This event is free as the Howard Center's gift to the community.

Highly acclaimed soloists, chamber musicians and professors come together to create The American Piano Quintet. On Saturday, Sept. 22, 2012, at 8:30 p.m., spend an evening with this talented ensemble—featuring violin, viola, cello and piano—as they perform pieces by Johannes Brahms and Antonín Dvořák.

The first Christian concert of theseason will feature Dove Award winning group Gungor, led by husband and wife duo Michael and Lisa, on Sunday, October 21, 2012, at 7 p.m. The Denver-based group writes music as an honest response of seeing the world as a beautifully complicated place. Also in October, the Barkada Quartet, this year's reigning champion of the Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition, is performing at the Howard Center on Sunday, Oct. 28, 2012, at 4 p.m.
In the month of November, the Howard Center offers two classical concerts. Come and enjoy a wonderful evening of violin and piano pieces masterfully synchronized by musicians Carla Trynchuk and Chi Yong Yun on Saturday, Nov. 3, 2012, at 8 p.m. Violinist Jennifer Koh brings a sensational performance you won’t want to miss on Sunday, Nov. 18, 2012, at 4 p.m. In her recital she explores the history of solo violin repertoire from Bach’s six sonatas and partitas to modern day composers.

The Howard Center will commence the holiday season with Dailey & Vincent: “A Bluegrass Christmas,” Saturday, Dec. 8, 2012, at 7 p.m. Headed by Jamie Dailey and Darrin Vincent, this Grammy nominated band’s lineup includes the banjo, guitar, mandolin and fiddle. Their brand-new Christmas repertoire will include original Dailey & Vincent music along with traditional Christmas carols with a bluegrass twist.

The month of February may be short but the Howard Center has found time to offer two powerful concerts. The Howard Center welcomes tenor Charles Reid, the newest faculty member of the Andrews University Department of Music, in concert on Sunday, Feb. 17, 2013, at 7 p.m. Reid is being recognized as one of his generation’s leading lyric tenors. Pianist Trina Thompson, associate professor of music theory, will accompany him. The month of February will end with Christian veteran artist Kathy Troccoli. Her numerous accolades include 22 recordings, 17 number-one radio hits, two Dove Awards, and three Grammy nominations. On Sunday, Feb. 24, 2013, at 7 p.m., she will perform favorite Christian hits from her memorable career.

The Howard Center will end its season in great Christian tradition. First, multi-Stellar Award winner Jonathan Nelson is one of the brightest young faces in Gospel music. His Top 10 smash hit, “My Name Is Victory,” won him a Dove Award nomination as Best New Artist of the Year. Join him on Saturday, March 9, 2013, at 7 p.m., for an evening of worship and praise. The last concert of the season features Christian artist Laura Story. With hits like “Blessings” and “Mighty to Save,” this four-time Dove Award winner continually presents a heart of worship. Join us on Sunday, April 7, 2013, at 7 p.m., for an uplifting evening of music and ministry.

Tickets go on sale Monday, August 6, 2012, and are available for purchase by calling the Box Office at 888-467-6442 or 269-471-3560. Summer Box Office hours are Monday–Thursday, 1:30–5 p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m.–12 p.m. For more information, please visit us on our webpage at howard.andrews.edu, or find us on Facebook™ at www.facebook.com/howardcenter. Flex series tickets are available for a $5 discount off each ticket when you purchase a ticket to five or more concerts.
Monday, May 21, 2012

The Herald-Palladium: Architecture camp slated at Andrews

BERRIEN SPRINGS - Registration is underway for Renaissance Kids, an architecture day camp for kids 5-16 at the Andrews University School of Architecture, Art & Design, the university announced.

There are five week-long sessions and one two-week session offered during June and July. Campers get to experience hands-on fun with design, drafting, building, sketching, watercolors and more. While exploring the discipline and lessons of architecture, Renaissance Kids provides a fun array of hands-on projects through which children learn about history and culture, design concepts, the architect’s tools, construction and materials, community and citizenship. Read full story.

Category: Andrews in the News

Niles Daily Star: Day camp offers lessons in architecture

Registration is underway for Renaissance Kids, an architecture day camp for kids ages 5 to 16, held at the Andrews University School of Architecture, Art & Design. Read full story.

Category: Andrews in the News

Wednesday, May 16, 2012

WSBT: Berrien Springs woman crosses item off milking bucket list for 104th

BERRIEN SPRINGS -- Once a farm girl, always a farm girl.

Yes, Luella Jensen, known as Luella Allen when she entered the world in 1908--Theodore Roosevelt occupied the White House--grew up on a farm in central New York. She took a
Showing Category: Life Stories

Wednesday, July 11, 2012

Thank You from the Caesar Family
On behalf of our family who have lost their awesome matriarch, Lena and Lael Caesar want to thank the Andrews community for caring support during our time of bereavement. Thank you, again, for loving sentiments expressed, prayers sent up on our behalf, and varied other ways in which your words, acts, and presence were of such help to us.

May God continue to bless you all.

Lael O. Caesar, Ph.D

Category: Life Stories

Thursday, July 5, 2012

Passing of Ethyl Thayer
Ethyl Thayer, mother of Jerry Thayer (School of Education) and mother-in-law of Jane Thayer (Seminary) passed away in her sleep on Wednesday, July 4. A memorial service is planned to occur in Minneapolis, Minn. later this month. Please remember the Thayer family in your prayers during this time of loss.

Category: Life Stories

Tuesday, July 3, 2012

Funeral Services for Lena Caesar's Mother
Zenobia A. Williams (nee Wilson), 85, of Berrien Springs, died on June 29, 2012, in Niles, Mich. She was the mother of Lena Caesar, and mother-in-law of Lael Caesar, former faculty at Andrews University. Her funeral service will be held at 3 p.m. on Saturday, July 7, at the Michiana Fill-Am Seventh-day Adventist Church, 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs, with Lael Caesar officiating. Viewing begins at 2:30 p.m. Burial will be in Rose Hill Cemetery at 10 a.m. on Sunday, July 8.

Memorial donations may be made to The University of the Southern Caribbean Alumni Association, North America, for the Rufus and Zenobia Williams Endowed Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 11277, Takoma Park, MD 20913-1277. Online messages for the family may be left at www.allredfuneralhome.com.

She is survived by her husband William Rufus Williams; four children, Mervin (and Naula) Williams of St. Lucia, Lena (and Lael) Caesar of Loyola University Maryland, David (and Opal) Williams of Harvard University, Ruth Williams Morrise of Southern Adventist University; and a brother, James (and Mercelina) Wilson of Aruba. Other survivors include Vernice Williams and family in Canada, Pauline Bailey and family of New York, 16 grandchildren, 4 great grandchildren, and numerous nieces and nephews residing in Aruba, St. Maarten and the Netherlands; as well as, many, many friends and members of the Seventh-day Adventist community in Castries, St. Lucia; San Nicolaas, Aruba; and Minneapolis, Minn.

Category: Life Stories
Death of Ralph Wood's Mother

Ralph Wood's mother, Mildred (Goode) Wood, 89, passed away on Sunday, July 1, in Sonora, Calif. Ralph's father was just interred at Arlington National Cemetery on Monday, June 25. Please remember his family as they go through this very difficult time of the loss of both parents.
Thursday, July 12, 2012

Oak Haven Convention

Friday and Saturday, July 27-28
Various times, Oak Haven/Country Life Chapel, Pullman, Mich.

"Many are wondering what will happen in 2012." Steve Wohlberg, International Speaker from White Horse Media, will be speaking at the Oak Haven Convention July 27 & 28. Meetings begin Friday evening at 7pm and will continue all day Sabbath (11am, 4pm, and 7pm). Please join us for great music, sweet fellowship, and Bible-based answers to questions people are asking. Sabbath lunch and supper provided. Music by Paw Paw's "Proclaim Him!" Sabbath evening, 7pm. Oak Haven/Country Life Chapel, 655 52nd St., Pullman, MI.

For more information, contact patty@clnf.org.

Contact: Patty LaVanture  patty@clnf.org  1-800-456-7694 ext. 326
Category: Community Announcements

Michiana Fil-Am Vacation Bible School

Hear ye, hear ye!

The exciting 5 day program, "Castles and Crowns," teaches the character of God through stories of the kings and queens of the Bible. Your children, aged 5-12, will meet King David, Solomon, the Queen of Sheba, King Joash, Queen Esther, and King Jesus. The program was totally produced by the Review and Herald in close cooperation with the North American Division Children's ministries department.

Ages: 5-12
Dates: Jul 30-Aug 3, 2012
Time: 5:30 pm - 7:55 pm
Location: Michiana Fil-Am Church, 8454 Kephart Rd, Berrien Springs

Register online by July 23 at www.michianafil-am.com/vbs

Contact: www.michianafil-am.com/vbs
Category: Community Announcements

Youth Fair Rides Wristbands on Sale at Honor Credit Unions

Pre-sale $13 Rides Wristbands for the Berrien County Youth Fair are now available at all area Honor Credit Union locations and at the Berrien County Youth Fair office. Pre-sale wristbands are available for purchase through Friday, August 3. Fair dates are August 13-18.

The $13 wristbands are good for unlimited rides any day of the week. The regular cost of wristbands is $17 each Monday through Thursday, and $20 each Friday and Saturday.

Category: Community Announcements

Monday, July 9, 2012

Vegan Chef Melody Prettyman at South Bend SDA Church

Thursday, July 19
6-8 p.m., South Bend Seventh-day Adventist Church, South Bend

Vegan Chef Melody Prettyman will be conducting a seminar at the South Bend Seventh-day Adventist Church, 1936 E. Altgeld St., South Bend, Ind. On Thursday, July 19 from 6-8 pm. Along with serving some very fabulous tasting, low fat, plant based recipes, Melody will share her secrets that have transformed her from chronic illness to vibrant health and a weight loss of over 100 pounds! There is no charge but donations will be
appreciated. Please call 574-234-3044 or email firstsda@sbcglobal.net to let us know how many will be coming.

Wednesday, June 13, 2012

Prepare-Enrich Training Seminar

Sunday, July 22
9 a.m.-4 p.m., Seminary, Room S120

Learn how to administer, interpret and counsel with the most widely-used and researched premarital and marital inventories. Pre-registration is necessary by contacting Don or Sue Murray at 470-6877, solutionseekers@sbcglobal.net, or completing and sending in a registration form at lifeinnovations.com.

Professionals $170, enrolled Andrews graduate students $135, attending spouses $35. Registration deadline is Monday, July 16. Late registrations accepted with additional $10 fee for mailing materials.

Monday, June 4, 2012

FLAG Camp is Here! Day Camp for Kids 5-13

FLAG Camp has begun! Children between the ages of 5-13 can have Fun Learning About God (FLAG) starting Monday, June 4, through Friday, August 3. The camp runs daily from 8:30 a.m.–4 p.m. with Pre-care starting at 7:30 a.m. and After-care going until 5:30 p.m. Applications are available at www.pmchurch.org. Call Genaida Benson at 269-471-6565 or the FLAG Camp Office at 471-3377 for any questions.

Daily FLAG Camp Schedule
7:30—8:30 Pre-Camp Care
8:30—8:45 Meet n’ Mingle
8:45—9:00 Line Call
9:00—9:30 Camp Council
9:30—10:00 Class Rotation Period #1
10:00—10:30 Class Rotation Period #2
10:30—11:00 Class Rotation Period #3
11:00—11:30 Class Rotation Period #4
11:30—12:00 Class Rotation Period #5
12:00—12:40 Lunch (Kids bring their own lunch)
12:40—2:00 Unit time
2:00—3:00 Swimming (Kids bring swimsuit & towel)
3:00—3:45 Gymnasium
3:45—4:00 Final Line Call and Pickup
4:00—5:30 After-Camp Care
Country House with Mother-in-Law Apt for Sale

Nature Lovers paradise! Twelve (12) acres with 1/2 mile frontage on Pipestone Creek. House with attached 2- bd mother-in-law apartment added in 2008 (handicap accessible). Spacious 1000 sq ft deck across the back--room for your hot tub, grill, and several picnic tables! Mature woods with mowed paths. Main house has three bedrooms, two baths, full basement partially finished. Half mile east of Eau Claire SDA Church/School. 7105 Naomi Rd, Eau Claire. $199,999. Call Realtor below for an appointment to see this unique property!

Contact: Rosie Nash rosienash@gmail.com 269-470-6152

2-Unit House for Sale

Own this house and rent the basement apartment out for $500 per month--that pays for $100,000 of your mortgage!! House is two doors from the path to Andrews U campus at 8941 N. Main St. Price is $129,900. Main floor is 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Kitchen and both baths are remodeled and very nice. Original hardwood floors are refinished. Proper zoning and escape windows in the 2 bedroom apartment. Very large fenced yard.
House for Sale
This house has character and charm! You will love the new shaker-style hickory cabinets, extra deep sink with pull-down faucet—and the large pantry, dishwasher and microwave. Three bedrooms, two full baths. $109,900. Many custom touches throughout. Fenced backyard. Convenient walk to stores and services in Eau Claire, 5 miles from Andrews U. By appointment OR Realtor is holding an Open House here on July 22, 2-4 p.m. at 6674 E. Main St, Eau Claire.

House for Sale or Rent
Beautiful 4BR/2BA house located 1 mile from Andrews University near Wolf Prairie Park for sale or rent.
Easy walking to downtown but very quiet neighborhood. Completely fenced in backyard. Lovely patio to enjoy dinners in the evenings. Beautiful hardwood floors throughout. Storage shed.
Contact: Phil at 269-487-5286 or sbond10570@aol.com.
Tuesday, July 10, 2012

Looking for furnished basement or apartment

I am an Andrews graduate student (dual seminary student) and I am looking for a furnished basement (in the home of a Christian family) or a furnished studio apartment for no more than $350 a month with no shared spaces.

I am neat and tidy and have rental references upon request.

I am looking particularly in the Niles and Berrien Springs area.

Contact me if you are interested in hosting me for the upcoming school year. Thanks in advance.

Contact: Ashlee  apierson@ambs.edu or pierson@andrews.edu

Contact: Classfieds » Property for Rent » Property for Sale

Monday, July 9, 2012

House for Sale

A lovely Ranch-style home is available for sale at $219,900 on 11293 Bridlewood Trail in Berrien Springs, MI. It is approximately 0.7 acres, and was built in 1995. Positioned about 5 miles from Andrews University in a quiet neighborhood with great neighbors. The corner lot is lined with large Arborvitae trees on one side and has a fully fenced (vinyl fencing) large back and side yard with low maintenance.

Features:
- Main level has approximate 1400 square feet of living space
- 4 bedrooms (3 on main level and 1 in basement)
- 3.5 bathrooms (2.5 on main level and 1 in basement)
- Pergo Hardwood floor throughout the main floor, except in bedrooms
- New carpet in bedrooms
- Open floor plan
- Gas fireplace
- Open kitchen with custom built island
- Separate laundry room on main level
- Sliding glass door leading to backyard
- Wood fencing provides semi-privacy of back porch area
- 2 car attached garage
- Good size master bedroom with double sinks, dual sliding door shower, and decent closet space with shelving
- Front entrance has tile floor with adjacent closet
- Storage shed in back yard
- Finished basement with a full bed, bath with walk in closet and rec room, approx. 1000 sf.

Contact Deb at 269-876-0974 to view the house.

Contact: John Chen  chenj@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale
Thursday, July 5, 2012

House for Sale

$158,000
9948 Maple Valley Drive, Berrien Springs

4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 bath
Lake access
Central air
New master bath
New furnace
New floors
New kitchen
Windows replaced within the last 5 years
New garage door w/opener

Call Kim at 269-449-5148 to view.

Contact: 269-449-5148  
Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale
2 Bedroom Cottage for Rent

Cute Two Bedroom Cottage for Rent
Cost: $600.00 per month
Deposit required
Rent Includes: Washer/Dryer, Trash pick-up, Lawn Service, Snow Plowing in winter
Please call 269-313-3473 or 269-313-3950 if you would like to make an appt. to see this home.

Contact: Shelly Erhard  269-313-3473

Wednesday, July 11, 2012

Need a Comfortably Furnished Short-term Stay or Long-term Rental?


Contact: gracesabundant@aol.com  269-759-4641
One Bedroom Apartment for Rent

One Bedroom Apartment for Rent

(Living room, bedroom, kitchen, full bathroom)

Utilities and High-speed Internet included, furnished, quiet, clean

Walking distance to Andrews University

$450/mo + Sec. Deposit (refundable)

Call John Kim at 269-313-1845

Contact: John Kim
njkim70@yahoo.com
269-313-1845

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, July 10, 2012

Looking for furnished basement or apartment

I am an Andrews graduate student (dual seminary student) and I am looking for a furnished basement (in the home of a Christian family) or a furnished studio apartment for no more than $350 a month with no shared spaces.

I am neat and tidy and have rental references upon request.

I am looking particularly in the Niles and Berrien Springs area.

Contact me if you are interested in hosting me for the upcoming school year. Thanks in advance.

Contact: Ashlee
apierson@ambs.edu or pierson@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent » Property for Sale

Saturday, July 7, 2012

Roomate wanted

Looking for a female roommate for a two-bedroom apartment! I'm in a furnished Beechwood apartment second level. Rent is $335 a person. I'm looking for someone that cleans up after themselves but don't have to be OCD. I like having people over! but also like sleep ^_^

Please let me know if you're interested. Text/call or email me

269 815 2271
mchanner7@gmail.com

Contact: Megan Channer
mchanner7@gmail.com 269-815-2271

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services » Property for Rent

Thursday, July 5, 2012

Campus Apartment Available now!

Seeking a couple, family, or single parent with a child to take over our lease ASAP or by August. Rent for July has been paid for and we are ready to move now. It is a lower floor, unfurnished two-bedroom apartment with A/C located at Maplewood H69. Call Javier at 956.454.6435

Contact: Javier
maldonaj@andrews.edu
956.454.6435

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Wednesday, July 4, 2012

Seeking female roommate or 1 bedroom apartment

Looking to get an apartment soon (within the next month). Interested in any 1 bedroom apartment offers, or someone who would like to become my roommate, as I have a great 2 bedroom apartment lined up that I
Looking For Male Roommate
I'm an Andrews University recent graduate looking for a roommate to share an apartment with in Berrien Springs or a 1 bedroom apartment for rent. Organized, clean, responsible.

Please contact

Contact: Edwin Burke edwinb@andrews.edu
4074637730

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, July 3, 2012

Campus Apartment Available for July
Seeking someone to take over my lease for the month of July. Two bedroom apartment located at Beechwood B49. Call Kevin at 908-217-4723.

Contact: Kevin solomonk@andrews.edu
9082174723

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Female Roommate Wanted
Great two bedroom apartment, 8 min walk to campus. Rent is $270 a month including utilities: electric, heat, water and Internet. Looking for a female roommate who is comfortable with having company over i.e. potlucks, game/movie nights, study sessions. Also is willing to follow the Community Values Agreement. I have the main living area currently furnished i.e. small dining table, T.V., couches, lamps. Also the landlord will provide a bed if needed. Available August 1st, possibly sooner with special arrangements. Deposit required. Amazing find! For more information please email me at riverah@andrews.edu.

Contact: riverah@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Monday, July 2, 2012

Female Roommate Wanted for University Apartments
My roommate (Lisha Torres) and I (Maxine Umana) are looking for a roommate this fall. There are three apartments that we are looking at but we have to make a decision quickly to get them. We are looking for another roommate to help lower the cost of an apartment. We are looking at apartments from TLO properties (town house apartment), George Street (two-story apartment), and Spring Arbor (two-bedroom). Please contact us at y07editor@yahoo.com or call 269-605-9020 if you are interested.

We are looking for a roommate that would be okay with having friends over for potlucks, movie/game nights, study groups, etc....We'd like to meet you if you are interested. Contact us as soon as possible so an application can be made to one of the apartments. More information will be provided upon contact.

Contact: Maxine Umana y07editor@yahoo.com
269-605-9020

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Friday, June 29, 2012

Roommate Wanted
I'm a female student seeking a roommate for the coming school year. Residence is within walking distance of the University (5-minute walk). Rent is $263 per month plus electric. If interested, I can be reached via text or phone at 269-697-3747 or email at Kendra1717@gmail.com.
Thursday, June 28, 2012

**Seeking Apartment/Single/Shared**

Male seeking a one bedroom apartment, single or shared facility. Monthly rental to be about $350 including utilities. Please contact me at 269-519-2048 or junway75@yahoo.co.uk.

**Contact:** junway  
junway75@yahoo.co.uk  
269-519-2048
Lost and Found Items at Campus Safety

Spring Semester is almost over and it’s time to think about wrapping up another year. As you sort, pack and prepare for summer, please take note if you have lost your keys, cell phone, ID card, glasses, sunglasses, etc. Many things get turned into us and we would like nothing more than to reunite you with your lost items. Please feel free to contact us with a description via email us at safety@andrews.edu or you can call us at 471-3321.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Misc for Sale

Thursday, July 12, 2012

Children's Items for Sale
Gold Bug Blue Baby Swaddler Blanket - $4.00
Fisher Price Calming Vibrations Infant to Toddler Rocker - $10
10 Piece Puzzle Mat Shapes Foam Play Mat - $10 (includes 8 wavy edges)
Prince Lionheart Ultimate Wipes Warmer - $10

Contact: Julie goodmank@andrews.edu 9543168012

Wednesday, July 11, 2012

White Oaks Ln Garage Sale
Friday, July 13;  8 am to 3 pm
Sunday, July 15;  2 pm to 5 pm
2942 White Oaks Ln.
Buchanan, MI
Cell #269-449-0892

Contact: Dennis Hollingsead hollings@andrews.edu 269-449-0892

Tuesday, July 10, 2012

DELL Desktop Computer
Dell Vostro 200 desktop Computer, Monitor, keyboard and mouse: $225 OBO

Operating System: Windows Vista (TM) Home Basic*, Service Pack 2 (6.0.6002)
Default Language: English
DirectX* Version: 10.0
Physical Memory: 1012 MB
Minimum Graphics Memory: 8 MB
Maximum Graphics Memory: 249 MB
Graphics Memory in Use: 135 MB
Processor: x86 family 6 Model 15 Stepping 2
Processor Speed: 1596 MHZ
* Accelerator Information *
Accelerator in Use: Intel(R) G31/G31 Express Chipset Family
Video BIOS: 1471
Current Graphics Mode: 1280 by 1024 True Color (60 Hz)
* Devices Connected to the Graphics Accelerator *
Active Monitors: 1
* Monitor *

Monitor Name: Generic PnP Monitor
Display Type: Analog
Gamma Value: 2.20
DDC2 Protocol: Supported
Maximum Image Size: Horizontal: 13.0 inches
Vertical: 10.0 inches
Monitor Supported Modes:
640 by 480 (60 Hz)
640 by 480 (75 Hz)
720 by 400 (70 Hz)
800 by 600 (60 Hz)
800 by 600 (75 Hz)
1024 by 768 (60 Hz)
1024 by 768 (75 Hz)
1152 by 864 (75 Hz)
1280 by 1024 (60 Hz)
1280 by 1024 (75 Hz)

---

**Attachments**

dell_info.docx

**Contact:** Samuel  
email: samuelpdj@msn.com  
phone: 2534954586

**Category:** Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

**Mattress, Box Spring, and Frame**

Queen Size Mattress, Box Spring, and Frame Value $300 selling for $170 OBO Moving and need to sell ASAP

**Contact:** riverah@andrews.edu

**Category:** Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

**Black and silver cocktail dress**

Strapless Black dress with silver attached bow. Zips in the back.
Will fit sizes 10-12...handmade
Never worn/New and need to get rid of soon
Can wear to prom, graduation, church, dinner, etc...
Really cute....lowered in front and a bit raised in back.
$40 obo

Black formal dress
Two piece black dress (mini jacket). Designer style (See photos). Can wear for graduation, church, banquet, wedding, or out to dinner...
Size: 3X but fit 2Xs as well
come to knees
Worn once/dry cleaned
$80 but cost $100

Contact: Ashlee pierson@andrews.edu
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Small Television for Sale

Contact: Ashlee pierson@andrews.edu
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Small Black Sylvania television model SST413...see pictures below....used and works really well
Willing to throw in a free antenna for $20..just need cable provider or converter box

Contact: Ashlee  pierson@andrews.edu
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Monday, July 9, 2012

Garage Sale Household items
Garage Sale -Household Items. This Thursday July 12
Queen Bed and mattress $250
Single Bed and mattress $100
2 Couches $35 and $45
Light tan leather love seat $ 75,
Book shelves $15 -$50
Long kitchen table $50
Lamps, end tables, pine dresser, microwave stand, heater, etc, etc,

Contact: Michael  ehm@andrews.edu
920-860-4000
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Moving Sale in Eau Claire
The moving sale in Eau Claire has been rescheduled for Wednesday, Thursday, and Sunday (July 11, 12, and 15). Items to be sold include books, homeschool materials, furniture, and other household items.
Address: 5320 Shanghai Rd. (off Park)
Eau Claire, MI

Contact: bpeters
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Free Moving Boxes
If you are in need of free boxes (good quality boxes from Lowes) and other moving materials (bubble wrap and paper) please contact Jonathan or Libna Arroyo at 256 5715659 or 6016880329. First come first serve basis.
Seeking an Apartment

I am interested in a 2/3 bedroom apartment all inclusive of Utilities would be a plus (electric, water, heat, internet etc) I also would like it to be furnished but it's not a must. I would like some outdoor space as well - some place where I could plant a garden or just relax outside. I don't want to pay over 700 dollars.

Please contact me on 269 815 0082

For Sale 1988 Coleman Laramie LTD

Clean camper. Queen bed and full bed. Sleeps 6. Convertible side dinette. Roof has hail dents but no leaks. Easy to pull approx 1200 lbs dry weight. $1100.00 OBO.

Attachments

unknown-1.jpeg
unknown-2.jpeg
unknown-3.jpeg
unknown.jpeg

Contact: susefam@yahoo.com 269-687-8762

Black designer shoes $25

Black fashion pumps for sale. Size 10. Four inch heel
Details: Fairly new/ Worn twice, has a rose flower decoration on the outside of ankle.

$25

Attachments

wp_000318.jpg

Contact: Ashlee pierson@andrews.edu 347.301.6924

Cap & Gown for sale

Undergraduate cap, gown and vestment.
Standard issue black. Sized for 6 ft tall
Like new - used once. :)
$50 dollars.
Call 920-860-4000 or e-mail ehm@andrews.edu

**Contact:** Michael Ehm  ehm@andrews.edu  Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
920-860-4000

---

### Need of a Twin Bed

Need of a twin bed (frame, mattress board, and mattress) that is in good condition for free or one that can be sold at a good price. Please contact me need one by the end of July.

**Contact:** Maxine Umana  y07editor@yahoo.com  Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
269-605-9020

---

### Futon-Bunk Bed Combo For Sale

Black metal futon with overhead bunk - $25.
Includes twin mattress and black futon mattress.
Call 303-913-8872 or e-mail groenewe@andrews.edu.

**Contact:** Ashley Groenewe  groenewe@andrews.edu  Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
303-913-8872

---

### Graduate Student: Moving Sale

Nikon Coolpix L110, original price $198.00 sale Price $100.00 includes, strap, USB and USER Guides, Software CD. Excellent condition. See attached photo.

Dynex ALL Purpose Tripod, NEW, $40.00, asking price $25.00 Includes original packaging.

http://www.bestbuy.com/site/Dynex---60%22-Universal-Tripod/8241048.p?id=116804601803&skuId=8241048

Contact Terry at 269-471-6793 or terri@andrews.edu
Moving Sale in Eau Claire
5320 Shanghai Rd. (off Park)
Eau Claire, MI
Sunday-Tuesday July 10-12
Books, Homeschool items, Furniture, Household items

Office Items for Sale
HP Printer for sale- previous asking price $60.00 original price $129.99.
in very. New Sale Price $40.00

good condition. Has original packaging and software.
LiveScribe Echo Pen (visit website)
Sale price $65, everything included.
See attachments for more details.
Please contact Terry at 269-471-6793 or terri@andrews.edu
Tuesday, July 3, 2012

Queen Bed with Mattress for Sale
Queen bedframe with plush mattress for $700 OBO. The frame and mattress are both less than a year old. The mattress has a small light water stain from an air conditioner. I will also include a bedding set (top and bottom sheets, pillowcase, comforter). You can pick it up or we will bring it to you (no delivery charge for Berrien Springs, gas money for anywhere else). The bedframe was originally $600 and the mattress was originally $1,200.

Contact: Stephanie Clough  QenopuBenal@gmail.com  269-921-3295
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Sunday, July 1, 2012

Business & Fitness Textbooks for Sale

BUSINESS

Management the New Workplace by Richard L Draft & Dorothy Marcic (7th Ed): $40
Cell Phone for Sale

**Pantech Ease** phone for sale. $150 or best offer.

In 90 days you will be able to unlock the phone and then use it on any network as long as you have a Sim card. The phone comes with an activated prepaid Sim card. You can use that Sim card or throw it away.

**Features**
- It is a world phone
- Touch screen with full qwerty keyboard that slides out
- Easy-to-use, texting machine with full text, picture, video and IM support
- Send live video during a phone call
- 2 mega pixel camera
- 7x zoom
- Music player and web browser
- Speaker phone and Bluetooth
2005 Accord For Sale

2005 Honda Accord EX-L, $11,500
91,900 miles (Honda Certified at the time of purchase by current owner)
Very good condition
Well maintained
Leather-trimmed seating and steering wheel
Heated front seats
Dual climate control
Exterior temperature gauge

Runs Great!
Call 269-325-1932. No Friday night or Saturday calls, please.

20-Year-Old Violin for Sale

German violin in excellent condition, size is 4/4. Great deal.

Text, email or call 661-526-9624. hablo espanol.
Sailboat for Sale

Sailing weather has arrived. Sailing uses very little gas! Great summer recreation. For sale is a Venture 2-22 trailer-able sailboat. Features the pop-top so there is standing room in the cabin. 3 Sail included. Main and Genoa and Jib.

Will sell for $2,550 with 5hp outboard or $2,250 without the outboard. Boat includes trailer with new tires and bearings. The boat has a crank up keel so it can maneuver in shallow water. Specs say it sleeps 5—but they better be real good friends or family with small children. Boat seems to be very solid. You need to see it to appreciate it. You can call for information at 269-470-6393.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Employment Opportunities

Sorry...no results found.
I will wash your car
Im looking to wash cars to make some money.
Exterior & Interior Cleaning $6.00
Exterior or Interior $3.00

Contact: Sharlene Alonzo sharlenealonzo@hotmail.com 616-238-5840

I am a babysitter

Contact: Shayane Oliarte oliarte@andrews.edu 2692403963
Monday, July 9, 2012

URGENT: 6 Graduation tickets needed!
I desperately need six (6) tickets for the commencement service on Sunday August 5th 2012. Please call me at 917-930-6444 if you can help in anyway.

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Free Moving Boxes
If you are in need of free boxes (good quality boxes from Lowes) and other moving materials (bubble wrap and paper) please contact Jonathan or Libna Arroyo at 256 5715659 or 6016880329. First come first serve basis.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Personal Services

Sunday, July 8, 2012

Looking for an affordable car
I am looking for an affordable and dependable car (preferably japanese, between '95-'20), not more expensive than 1000 dollars.
If you have one for sale, or if you know someone, please let me know

Contact: Mihai Bijacu  bijacumi@yahoo.com  269-252-6301

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Saturday, July 7, 2012

Roomate wanted
Looking for a female roomate for a two-bedroom apartment! I'm in a furnished Beechwood apartment second level. Rent is $335 a person. I'm looking for someone that cleans up after themselves but don't have to be OCD. I like having people over! but also like sleep ^_^

Please let me know if your interested. Text/call or email me
269 815 2271
mchanner7@gmail.com

Contact: Megan Channer  mchanner7@gmail.com  269-815-2271

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services » Property for Rent

Tuesday, July 3, 2012

A/C Unit Wanted by Student
Air conditioning unit wanted by student for $50 or less. Please contact 269-815-0082.

Contact: Marcia Ebanks  269-815-0082

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Tutoring Available
Tutoring in many subjects and standardized test preparation available.
Friday, June 29, 2012

Boston Terrier Urgently Needs Home
Wonderful well-mannered Boston Terrier needs loving home or loving family to adopt. Male, 4 yrs old, loyal and friendly but protective. Please call 269-262-9529.

Contact: 269-262-9529

Sunday, August 29, 2010

University Barber Shop
Need a Haircut? Only $12 Visa/Mastercard accepted
University Barber Shop - Owner Dave Oakley
Call: 269-473-1721

Hours:  Monday-Thurs.  9 a.m.-4:40 p.m.
       Friday:  8 a.m.-2 p.m.
       Sunday:  9-10 a.m.

Contact: David Oakley oaktree57@hotmail.com